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From electronic-structure-based thermodynamic linear-response, we establish chemical ordering
behavior in complex solid solutions versus how Gibbs’ space is traversed – applying it on prototype
refractory A2 Ta-Nb-Mo-W high-entropy alloys. Near ideal stoichiometry, this alloy has anoma-
lous, intricate chemical ordering tendencies, with long-ranged chemical interactions that produce
competing short-range order (SRO) with a crossover to spinodal segregation. This atypical SRO
arises from canonical band behavior that, with alloying, create features near the Fermi-surface (well-
defined even with disorder) that change to simple commensurate SRO with (un)filling of these states.
Our results reveal how complexity and competing electronic effects control ordering in these alloys.
Demand and pursuit for materials with high thermal
stability and good high-temperature mechanical response
have never faded for practical applications and scien-
tific interest [1–4]. Multi-component High-entropy al-
loys (HEA), proposed to stabilize simple phases using
maximum entropy [5–8], has shown good merit and has
led to improved mechanical behavior [9–16]. However,
it is valid only for a fraction of alloy composition space
[17]. Moreover, non-equiatomic compositions greatly in-
creases the design space for tailoring phase stability and
associated mechanical behavior in more general complex
solid-solution alloys (“HEA”), without sacrificing much
entropy [13–15]. Empirical rules extended from binaries
have been used to guide the HEA stability, experimen-
tally focusing on size-effect and thermodynamics. Hume-
Rothery’s 15% size-effect rule was shown to arise from an
alloy’s electronic structure (a difference in bandwidths of
the alloying elements) [18]. With competing elemental
sizes, it has been supposed that this effect in HEA is
large, e.g., in Cantor alloys [8, 9], which has proven to be
incorrect [19]. More recently, tailoring composition from
“metastability-engineering” [20–24] and entropy [5] have
been successfully joined [13–15].
For near-equiatomic HEAs with N-components (N≥ 4)
[5, 9], the design strategy has been to stabilize the
random solid-solution in simple crystal lattices [25–27]
(retarding formation of intermetallics [27–29]) and at-
tempt to find specific electronic, thermodynamic, and mi-
crostructural properties [5, 30–33] for multifarious appli-
cations [7, 33, 34]. Experiments indicate that bcc HEA,
in particular refractory elements with their high-melting
points, could exhibit stable microstructure at high tem-
peratures (T) with large heat-softening resistance, even
better than conventional Ni-based superalloys [28, 35–
38]. What is missing, however, is a first-principle guide
that combines electronic, thermodynamic, and mechani-
cal alloying effects, as we do here for Ta-Nb-Mo-W refrac-
tory alloys, where competing electronic effects govern the
behavior across the entire 4-D composition space, which
cannot be captured by empirical rules or methods.
To identify candidates, CALPHAD methods, or simi-
lar approaches, using thermodynamic databases mostly
have been applied [39, 40]. Predicting properties of com-
plex solid-solutions remains challenging from electronic-
structure methods. Results are available for relative sta-
bility estimates and competing long-range order (LRO)
states [41, 42], but provide limited understanding and are
restricted in composition. For example, relative global
stability (formation enthalpies, ∆Ef ) does not address
local chemical stability (short-range order, SRO), which
affects experiment but is difficult to assess due to high-T
annealing required in refractory systems and sluggish dif-
fusion [43, 44]. Hence, a robust electronic theory of alloy-
ing is critical to identify thermodynamic and electronic
origins for properties; here, we reveal Fermi-surface fea-
tures that dictate key properties that are relevant to all
refractory systems [15].
To that end, we calculate ∆Ef and SRO for any arbi-
trary HEAs and identify the mechanism at play. We use
thermodynamic linear-response [45] to predict αµν(k;T)
pair-correlations with 12N(N − 1) µ-ν atom pairs. ∆Ef
and SRO are numerically evaluated using all-electron
KKR (Green’s function) and the coherent-potential ap-
proximation (CPA) to handle chemical disorder [46], with
screened-CPA is used to address charge correlations from
Friedel screening [47]. Details of the calculations are in
the Supplemental Material. We exemplified this quanti-
tative agreement with experiment for AlxCrFeCoNi, in-
cluding the range of two-phase coexistence [45, 48].
Here we applied the theory to A2 TaNbMoW (TNMW)
and detail the competing electronic origins for ordering
in this complex refractory alloy, which sensitive to direc-
tion traversed in {cµ} space. TNMW displays anomalous
chemical ordering sensitive to T and {cµ}, with real-space
SRO parameters that are long-ranged only at equiatomic
case. From k-space linear-response theory [49–51], both
short- and long-ranged SRO are accurately represented
and its origin is linked directly with band-filling (valence
electron count, VEC); Fermi surfaces [51, 52], hybridiza-
tion [18], and van Hove states [53].
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2To set the stage, Ta,Nb (Mo,W) are in group 5 (6),
specifying their VEC. In Gibbs’ space (N=4 vertices,
Fig. 1), there are 6 possible µ-ν pairs (edges) requiring
2 binaries to make a HEA, giving three main paths for
TNMW, which pass through {cν}= 14 for atom-type ν.
This equiatomic alloy is a unique point due to canonical
band behavior of group 5 (6) elements, where, for exam-
ple, Cr bands, scaled by bandwidth, become that of Mo
and W. We will focus first on the SRO versus VEC that
is dependent on alloying and dispersion.
The fluctuation-dissipation theorem connects SRO
pair correlations to responses from induced composi-
tional variations {δciν} at site i from small inhomoge-
neous chemical potentials {δνjµ} [49–51]: qijµν = δciν/δνjµ =〈
xiµx
j
ν
〉 − 〈xiµ〉 〈xjν〉 ≡ αijµν cµ(δµν − cν). Here, occupation
variables xiµ = 1 (0) if site i is (is not) atom-type µ, and
{xiµ} represents any configuration; by thermal averaging,
ciµ=
〈
xiµ
〉
. Warren-Cowley SRO parameters αijµν are nor-
malized so that pair probabilities are P ijµν = c
i
µc
j
ν [1−αijµν ].
We have short-range ordering for α <0 [clustering for
α >0] with bounds −[min(cµ, cν)]2(cµcν)−1 ≤ αi 6=jµν ≤ 1.
With the homogeneous state (ciα = cα ∀ i) as reference,
αµν(k;T ) allows us to assess all ordering modes simulta-
neously, as the Fourier transform uses the symmetry of
the underlying Bravais lattice, just as done for phonons.
In terms of concentration (Fourier) waves, we calculate
the non-singular portion of inverse correlation matrix
[{µ, ν} ∈ 1,N-1] relative to the Nth “host”,
[
q−1(k;T )
]
µν
=
(
δµν
cµ
+
1
cN
)
− βS(2)µν (k;T ), (1)
where β ≡ (kBT)−1 and kB is Boltzmann’s constant,
and q−1µν (k;T ) cµ(δµν − cν) ≡ α−1µν (k;T ). S(2)µν (k) is the
second-variation with respect to ciµ,c
j
ν , or curvature, of
the KKR-CPA grand potential; physically, it is a chem-
ical stability matrix. Equation (1) is exact [50–52, 54].
For any approximate S¯
(2)
µν (k), like single-site CPA, we
require that S
(2)
µν (k) = S¯
(2)
µν (k) − Λµν to enforce inten-
sity conservation, where Onsager cavity fields satisfy (via
Newton-Raphson)
Λ(T )µν =
∑
γ
1
ΩBZ
∫
BZ
dk S¯(2)µγ (k;T )αγν(k;T ). (2)
For T→∞ or more exact S¯(2)µν , Λµν → 0, otherwise it
improves the temperature scale and corrects the topology
of mean-field phase diagrams [55], even for a singe-site.
Thermodynamically S
(2)
µν (k) are pair-interchange en-
ergies, with contributions from all orders in sites (not
just pairs) via the reference; they reveal the unstable
(Fourier) modes with wavevector ko, and can identify ori-
gins for phase transitions. Small (large) positive S
(2)
µν (k)
values give the high-energy, short-lived (low-energy, long-
lived) fluctuations observable in diffuse scattering. For
ko = Γ (long-wavelength) mode, the alloy is unstable to
FIG. 1. (Color online) Gibbs’ tetrahedron (top) sighted along
Nb-Mo-Ta face to rear W vertex. Plane (white-dash) through
TaNbMoW is parallel to Nb-W-Ta plane. Binaries (A-NbMo;
B-TaW; C-TaMo; D-NbW; E-TaNb; F-MoW) identify paths to
TaNbMoW (VEC=5.5): isoelectronic (ISO1 A-B [red]; ISO2
C-D [blue]), and band-filling (BF) E-F [green]. EA2f (0K) vs.
x for paths (bottom), with binary mixtures favorable, except
x ∼ 0.5. Measured TaW EA2f is marked (see also Fig. S1).
decomposition. Where α−1µν (ko;Tsp) = 0 is the instabil-
ity to this mode at spinodal Tsp, an estimate for critical
temperatures [45]. We evaluate S
(2)
µν in a band-energy-
only approximation, as double-counting terms are small
by the force theorem in the homogeneous state [45, 51].
S
(2)
µν is a susceptibility [51, 52] having energy - and
species µ-dependent matrix elements, two Fermi factors
f(, T ) for (un)filling states, and a convolution of the
KKR-CPA scattering path operator, τLL′(k; ) that em-
bodies all electronic-structure effects in a HEA, including
dispersion, defined by the Bloch spectral function (BSF),
i.e., A(k; ) =−pi−1Im τ(k; ). For ordered dispersion,
A(k; ) = δ(− k,s); the trace of the loci of BSF peaks at
the Fermi energy F defines the Fermi surface (FS). With
disorder, δ-functions broaden and shift in k for a given
, decreasing lifetimes in a state and increasing resistiv-
ity; the loci of BSF peaks at F still defines the FS: k is
a good (not exact) quantum number if widths are well-
defined on the scale of the Brillouin zone. If FS dictate
SRO, then a convolution of τ(k; F )τ(k+q; F ) is relevant
[52, 56], where nested sheets (displaced by a single qs)
produce a convolution (enhanced by disorder broaden-
ing) giving constructive diffuse intensity at points along
high-symmetry lines (geometrically given by overlaps of
spheres with radii ‘2kF ’ =|qs|).
3FIG. 2. (Color online)
For TaNbMoW at an opti-
mized lattice ao = 6.113 a.u.,
S
(2)
µν (k;T ) (a) and αµν(k;T ) (b)
along high-symmetry lines.
Ta-Mo is dominant, with
Tsp = 1080 K from ko = Γ,
indicative of decomposition.
S
(2)
TaMo(ko; 1.85Tsp) gives in-
stability at ko≈ 12 (P-H), an
incommensurate SRO, as
typically for FS (‘2kF ’) nest-
ing. Crossover occurs near
1.57Tsp ≈1700 K.
In Fig. 2 for TNMW, we plot S
(2)
µν (k;T) and αµν(k) for
the largest four pairs. Above Tsp, Ta-Mo is the dominant
pair for interchange energies and SRO. At high tempera-
tures (as in annealing or quenching experiments), clearly
S
(2)
TaMo(ko; 1.85Tsp) drives an instability at ko≈ 12 (P-H),
an incommensurate (long-period) SRO; a peak just larger
than that at Γ. Other pairs have similar behavior. Upon
cooling, the instability in αµν(ko; 1.15Tsp), driven by
S
(2)
TaMo(ko; 1.15Tsp), has crossed over to ko=Γ, which oc-
curred at 1.57Tsp ≈ 1700 K. The absolute instability is
reached at Tsp(Γ) = 1080 K, a third of melting.
In Fig. 2, the temperature dependence of S
(2)
µν (k;T)
and subsidiary peaks in αµν(k), e.g., for
1
2P-H (strong),
1
2H-N (medium) and
3
4Γ-H (weak), indicate presence of
band-filling and FS-nesting effects. To verify, we study
(TaNb)x(WMo)1−x along the band-filling path (Fig. 1)
FIG. 3. (Color online) Dispersion (BSF) and DOS (relative to
F=0) for (TaNb)x(MoW)1−x. VEC varies by − 16 , 0,+ 16 with
x= 2
3
, 1
2
, 1
3
. Flat states near Γ are 35, 0, and −25 mRy from
F vs. x. All binary BSF are compared to HEAs in Fig. S1.
and follow changes in the dispersion (Fig. 3), density of
states (DOS, Fig. 3), and SRO (Fig. 4). From Fig. 3,
the DOS of ideal HEA(x= 12 ) shows that F sits just be-
low the d-band pseudogap with some (non)bonding states
left unfilled. With x= 23 (
1
3 ), VEC varies by − 16 (+ 16 ), and
disorder broadening above F noticeably changes, along
with s-bandwidth. Otherwise, a single feature at F
stands out: a flat (low-dispersion) d-band along Γ-H. In-
creasing (decreasing) VEC (de)populates this dispersion
and affects stability and SRO. The HEA(x= 13 ) should
be (and is) more stable, with a stronger commensurate
SRO and higher Tsp.
In Fig. 4, SRO of the alloys are compared for the dom-
inant Ta-Mo pair. Unfilling the flat dispersion (x= 23 )
leads to S
(2)
µν (k;T) with instability at P { 12 12 12}, Fig. 4(a),
and a weak commensurate B32-type SRO, Fig. 4(b), with
Tsp of 730 K. Filling these states (x=
1
3 ) gives instabil-
ity at H {111}, and a stronger B2-type SRO with Tsp of
1210 K. Second, a T-dependent S
(2)
µν (k;T) occurs only at
x= 12 . This flat dispersion at F imparts a sensitivity to
(un)filling of states from the Fermi terms in the suscepti-
bility, i.e., f(;T )−f(
′;T )
(−′) ; with states (un)filled, there can
be no overt temperature dependence.
Notably, these flat states are the same as in A2 Cr that
exhibit qs∼ 0.97 Γ-H between flat, square Γ-centered
hole states and H-centered electron states and give well-
known incommensurate antiferromagnetism [57]. Adding
solute, antiferromagnetism becomes commensurate with
coexisting superconductivity [58], just like ‘Fe-As’ super-
conductors! Interestingly, the canonical bands of Cr can
be scaled by bandwidth to produce those of Mo or W [59];
as such these Cr Fermi-surface pockets decrease around
Γ and enlarge around H, and, with alloying, they look
like those in Fig. 5. So, the canonical bands with alloy-
ing and hybridization produce all the observed effects,
making the ideal HEA a special point in Gibbs’ space.
It remains to explain the subsidiary features in the
SRO in the ideal HEA (Fig. 2), and its unique behav-
ior versus temperature. From above, the FS is playing
a key role, and, if nesting is involved, it makes the real-
4FIG. 4. (Color online) For
(TaNb)x(WMo)1−x with ao(x= 12 ),
S
(2)
TaMo(k;T ) (a), αTaMo(k;T ) (b),
and SnTaMo (c),(d) for n
th-neighbor
shell. [All 6 pairs are compared in
Fig. S5.] Near x= 1
2
Fermi-surface
nesting yields long-ranged Sn and
crossover of SRO due to a flat
dispersion near Γ, Fig. 3. Otherwise
SnTaMo are short-ranged (n< 10).
SRO thus depends strongly on band
filling near x= 1
2
, as it is B32-type
(ko=P{ 12 12 12}) at x= 23 and B2-type
(ko=H{111}) at x= 13 , and no
temperature dependence (for clarity
only 1.15Tsp results are shown). Tsp
and ko is provided in upper left of
each panel in (b).
space Snµν long-ranged. S
n
TaMo is plotted versus neighbor
shells in Fig. 4(c,d) for each case. For VEC> 5.5 (or
< 5.5), SnTaMo is short-ranged, and dominated by shells
1-6, with no T dependence. For the ideal HEA, SnTaMo is
very long-ranged (n > 24 shells), see Fig. 4 and Table S1.
The Fermi surface is well-defined in the A2 Brillouin zone
(Fig. 5). For qs =
3
4 (Γ-H) there is a FS convolution (a
remnant from elemental dispersion), with equal contribu-
tions for shifts along any Γ-H. Any FS-driven peaks from
convolutions is anticipated by drawing circles of radius
|qs| from all Γ points [52], and intensity occur on these
arcs, e.g., at 34 (Γ-H). Larger intensities occur where more
circles overlap, e.g., at 12 (N-H) in Fig. 2(a), and
1
2 (P-H).
These intensities manifest as subsidiary peaks (arrows in
Fig. 2(b)), e.g., for αTaMo(k). Such effects can dominate,
as in Cu-Pd long-period order [52], Cu-Ni-Zn Heusler or-
der [50, 51], or CuPt van Hove-driven L11 order [53].
For isoelectronic cases in Fig. 1, one might anticipate
the TNMW incommensurate SRO along the path. For
A2 TaW, for example, our calculated EA2f agrees very
FIG. 5. (Color online) TaNbMoW Fermi surfaces (red) in
(a) (001) and (b) (110) planes. Relevant convolution of states
is given as shifted (Γ−?) blue FS in (a), with qs= 34 (Γ-H). A
set of intensity peaks [filled circles in (a),(b)] expected from
nesting are shown at overlaps of ‘2kF ’ spheres (dashed circles),
matching incommensurate intensities in Fig. 2.
well with experiment (Fig. 1 and S1), and LRO states
[high to low: B32, B2, and L21] agree with band meth-
ods. While B2 is much lower than A2, L21 is slightly
lower than B2, as indicated by the SRO (Fig. S4). Bina-
ries have dispersion like TNMW but with less broaden-
ing (Fig. S2). Well away from {cν}= 14 , where maximum
complexity occurs, the endpoint binaries all have calcu-
lated B2 SRO and LRO. For ISO1 case with x= 1→ 23→ 12
(or x= 0→ 13→ 12 ), SRO transitions from H, to Γ, to Γ
with competing H and P (T-dep. S(2)), Fig. S5. For
this isoelectronic line, complexity increases and peaks at
TNMW, making Fermi-surface effects operative.
Notably, the S
(2)
µν (ko;T ) eigenvectors e(ko) indicate the
expected LRO unit cell and site probabilities (Fig. S6) af-
ter symmetry breaking [45]. At 1.85Tsp, e(ko) at
1
2 (P-H)
gives a mode that is near degenerate with commensurate
B2 and B32. Hence, with B2+B32 high-T SRO, a sample
should exhibit this competing ordering if quenched from
above 1.57Tsp; if annealed, it should spinodal decompose
dominated by Ta-Mo pairs (Fig. S4). However, decom-
position requires good diffusion, whereas B2+B32 SRO
is already established and lower in free energy than a seg-
regating alloy. A B2+B32 mixed state below Tsp is then
possible – an explanation for why no clear order has been
observed in this HEA [35]. Thus, a crossover from stan-
dard to anomalous ordering arises from canonical bands,
band-filling and FS effects. Recent generalized perturba-
tion method (GPM) r-space results [42] predict commen-
surate SRO with a B2+B32 mixed groundstate, with FS
origin dismissed as impossible. We both find similar re-
sults above the phase boundary, but, like our SRO, GPM
interactions are not generally applicable below a phases
boundary. The KKR-CPA and high-T linear-response
was applied across the entire compositions space and
quantitatively revealed the origin for changing properties
and ordering behavior.
5In conclusion, combining formation enthalpy (both
above and below a phase boundary) with thermodynamic
linear-response applied to complex multiple-principal el-
ement alloys reveals directly the chemical ordering modes
(short-range order and expected long-range order) and its
electronic origins – an ideal approach for predictive de-
sign. We established that refractory A2 TaNbMoW has
a complex ordering near ideal stoichiometry that change
rapidly to simple commensurate ordering with (un)filling
of states or decreased disorder broadening, depending on
how Gibbs’ space is traversed. This behavior results from
canonical bands (and band-filling) and key Fermi-surface
features established by alloying (both relevant in general
refractory systems [15]), effects not found in simulations
based on semi-empirical potentials or real-space, but of-
ten used recently for materials design.
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